
John Adam Arick m^ied Mary ??? (lived inFairfield County, SC)

This John Arick wai either abrother orson ofFrederick Arick who was also in Fairfield
Co. early records (1780-1790).

John had the following known children:

John A. Arick, Jr. - went to East Feliciana Parish, LA and died there in 1817,
unmarried.

William L. Arick - went to Marion & Lawrence Counties, MS in 1810 with brother-
in-law, Richard Dunkley. Later, moved to Yazoo Co., MS and
died there in 1830s.

Nancy Arick - married Richard Dunkley about 1805 - had one child, Mary Ann
Dunkley, bom abt. 1807. Nancy Arrick prob. died in childbirth.

Female Arick - married ? Duggins - had one child Anne, bom before 1808.
Lee D. Arick - child ofJohn Adam and Mary Arick - possible foil brother or half-

brother ofother Arick siblings. Stayed in SC (inherited plantation of
parents) but appears to have moved to Chester Co. about 1820. Lee
D. Arick had several sons.

Catherine Arick was either the daughter or sister ofJohn Adam Arick and/or wife,
daughter, or sister ofFrederick Arick (died bef. 1784). She married Rukins Jelks in
1790.

Possibility - John Adam Arick married a Dortch or his mother was a Dortch. I see no
other connection to Dunkley except marriage to Richard.
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ARRICK

John Adam Arrick, Sr.

1783 - John Errick witnessed the will ofDavid Hay in Camden District, SC.

1784 - John Arrick named administrator ofthe estate ofFrederick Arrick, Camden
District, SC.

1808 - Will ofJohn Arrick - names wife-Mary; sons-Lee, John, and William;
granddaughters-Anne Duggins and Mary Ann Dunkley, daughter ofRichard
Dunkley.

John Adam Arrick, Jr.

1806 -* Witnessedthe marriage ofMary Dortch and George Gamhart in Spanish
Feliciana. (Louisiana) This would mean that John Arrick, Jr. was not living in
SC at the time his Other's will was written.

1808 - John Arrick is mentioned in his fether's will in Fairfield County, SC. He is
given slaves Dick, Daphne, Billy, and other items. He is instructed to
purchase and deliver a slave girl to his niece, Anne Duggins, within2 years of
his father's death or deliver the slave Billy to her for her use. He is given a bay
horse, a colt ofthe mare called Slugg, one feather bed and furniture, 2 cows and
calves the second choice ofhis father's stock. He is not given a share ofthe
remainderofthe stock cattle, sheep, and Bee Gums and all the residue ofhis
Other's estate. This is being sharedby his lather's wife,Mary, and sons Lee and
William.

1817 - John Arick died in Feliciana Parish, Louisiana, (unmarried)

Feb. 1818 - Estate ofJohn Arrick - Family Meeting is called regarding Mary Ann
Dunkley, niece ofJohn Arick. Bond presented by WilliamL. Ajxick with
Daniel Boatner as security to act as curator ofM^ Ann. Family members
present were ThomasA. Dortch, SamuelAdams, and Elizabeth Adams.
Friends present were WilliamReams and Joseph Chishohn.

Dec. 1818 - Lawrence Co., MS - William L. Arick sells slaves Da&ey, Levy, Teller,
Abraham, Toney and Simonto DanielBoatner ofPhillissiannaParrish, LA.
This action is taken by William L. Arick as curator for MarianDunkley,
minor heir ofJohn Arick, deceased late ofthe parish mentioned.



Wiltiam L. Arrick

1808- Mentioned in fether's will in Fairfield Co,, SC. William is given land where
his father's cotton fields are and all land lying between the lands ofJohn
Woodward and John Sibley's plantatioa He is also given slaves Toney and
Easter, a colt ofthe Robinson filley, one feather bed and himiture, 2 cows
and calves, the third choice ofhis Other's stock provided that he(William) pays
his niece Mary Dunkley daughter ofRichard Dunkley the sum offifty dollars
when she attains the age ofsixteea William is also mentioned later in the will
after all mentioned property is bequeathed the remainder ofall his Other's stock
cattle, sheep and Bee Gums together with all the reside ofhis estate is to be
divided between his wife, Mary and sons, Lee and William.

1810 - William L. Arrick accon^anies his brother-in-law, Richard Dunkley to
Mississ^pi Territory and settles in Lawrence Co., MS.

1815 - William L. Arick is on tax roll for Lawrence Co., MS.
One poll, 2 slaves.

1816 - William L. Arick is on tax roll for Lawrence Co., MS.
One poll, 3 slaves.

1817 - William L. Arick is on tax roll for Lawrence Co., MS.
900 acres on Pearl River, U. S. grant.
One poU, 3 slaves.
(This is the year Mississippi became a state.)

1818 - William L. Arick is on tax roll for Lawrence Co., MS.
One poll, 3 slaves.

Feb. 1818 - Estate ofJohn Arrick - Family Meeting is called regarding Mary Ann
Dunkley,niece ofJohn Arick. Bond presentedby WilliamL. Arrick with
Daniel Boatner as security toact as curator ofM^ Ann. Family members
present were ThomasA. Dortch, SamuelAdams, aod Elizabeth Adams.
Friends present were William Reams and Joseph Chisholm.

Dec. 1818 - Lawrence Co., MS - William L. Arick sells slaves Dafiiey, Levy, Teller,
Abraham, Toney and Simon to Daniel Boatner ofPhillissianna Parrish, LA.
This action is taken by William L. Arick as curator for MarianDunkley,
minor heir ofJohn Arick, deceased late ofthe parish mentioned.

1819 - William L. Arick is on tax roll for Lawrence Co., MS.
550 acres on Pearl River, U. S. Grant.
One poll, 10 slaves.



1820 - William L. Arick is on tax roll for Lawrence Co., MS.
500 acres on Pearl River, U. S. Grant.
One poll, 10 slaves.

1821 - William L. Arick is not on tax roll for Lawrence Co., MS.

1822 - William L. Arick is on tax roll for Lawrence Co., MS.
500 acres on Pearl River.

One poll, 10 slaves.
(This is the last time he is mentioned on tax rolls in Lawrence Co.)

1830 - William L. Arick is on federal census in Yazoo Co., MS
2 Males between 5-10 years
1 Male between 10-15 years
1 Male between 40-50 years
1 Female under 5 years
1 Female between 15-20 years
1 Female between 30-40 years

Feb 1835 - Yazoo Co. records - Estate ofWilliam L. Arick to pay W. T. Austin
$50.00.



Census Records - Arick

1790~FairfieM District. SC

Fredrick Arick

Adam Arick

1 male over 16

1 female

1 male over 16

3 males under 16

3 females

1800 - FairiieM District SC

Jdm Arick 1 male 10-16

2 males 16-26

1 male over 45

1 female 10-16

1 f^ale 26-45

8 slaves

1810 -Fairfield District SC

Lee Arick 1 male 16-26

1 female under 10

1 female over 45
8 slaves

1820 - Fairfiteld District SC

Mary Arick 3 males under 10
2 males 16-26

1 male 26-45

1 female undo' 10
1 female 10-16

1 female 26-45

I fraiale over 45

II slaves

1830 - Fairfield District SC

Lee D. Arick 1 male 5-10

1 male 10-15

2 males 15-20

1 male 40-50

1 female 15-20

1 toale 70-80

1840-Fairfield PistrictSC

L.D. Arick 1 male 50-60

1 female 60-70

bombef. 1774

bom bef. 1774
bom bet. 1775-1790

bom bet 1784-1790

bom bet. 1774-1784

bom bef. 1755

bom bet. 1784-1790
bom bet. 1755-1774

bom bet. 1784-1794

bom bet. 1800-1810

bmn bef 1765

bom bet

bom bet.

bom bet.

tKmibet.

bom bet.

bom bet.

bcHii bef.

1810-1820

1794-1804

1775-1794

1810-1820
1804-1810

1775-1794

1775

hom bet. 1820-1825

bmn bet 1815-1820
bom bet. 1810-1815

bom betl780-1790

bom bet. 1810-1815
bom bet 1730-1740

bom bet. 1780-1790

bom bet. 1770-1780

Fredridc

wife (Cadierine??)

John

John Jr, William L, Lee D
Mary, Nancy, unknown

LeeD.

Jriin Jr., William L.
John

Nancy
Mary (wife ofJdm)

LeeD.

Mary Ann
Mary (mother ofLee D.)

Jrim ,Th(Hnas, >^liam
(?? - brotfio^ ofwife??)

LeeD.

MaryE.
Mary Ann
Wife ofLeeD.

Mary (mother ofLee D.)

Lee

William
John, Thomas
LeeD.

MaryE.
Mary ? (mother of Lee D.)

LeeD.

(wife?)



1850-Chester Co.. SC

J. A. Arkk age 38 Male bom 1812 SC Lee D.'s son

Cyntiiia Arick age 27 F^ale bom 1823 SC Wife
T. A. Arick age 7 Nfole bom 1843 SC Son
Wm. Arick age 5 Male b<»n 1845 SC Son

MaryKeitfa age 50 Fmale b(Hn 1800 SC (Mary Ann?)

Aaron Goasa age 37 Male bom 1813 SC Husband ofMary E.
M.E*Go3Ba age 36 Female bom 1814 SC Lee D.'s daughter
Lee D. Arick age 65 Male bom 1785 SC LeeD.

(?)Bodlin age 20 Female bom 1830 SC (Sister ofAaron?)

18S0-FairfieldCo..SC

Sarah E. Warine age 36 Female bom 1814 Darlington Head ofHousehold
Caroline Coq)er age 38 Fonale bom 1812 NC

Ann W. Aridc age 18 Finale brnn 1832 Fairfield (daug. of? son trfLee D.)
Ji^Mcaton age 11 Nfole bom 1839 Fairfield

James Stanton age 33 Male bom 1817 Fairfield Head of Household

Margaret Stant<m age 35 Fonale b<»n 1815 Sumto'Co.
Robert E. Stant<m age 12 Male bom 1838 Fairfield
Malard (?) E. Stanton age 8 Female b<Hii 1842 Fairfield
Christian Aridc age 14 Female bom 1836 Fairfield (dau^tCT ofhfeigaret

fecMn first marriage to ?
Aridc, s<m ofLee D.)

R. C. Bundi (?) age 35 Male bom 1815 Laurois

Samuel P. Neweder (?) age 36 Male bom 1814 Fairfield

1860--Chester Co.. SC

Aaron G<na age 47 Male bom 1813 SC

Mary E. Goza age 46 F«nale bom 1814 SC daughter ofLee D.
Lee D. Aridc age 74 \fole bom 1786 SC LeeD.

Jane Raines age 24 Female bom 1836 SC (?)



WILL OF JOHN ARICK

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

In the name ofGod Am^,

I J(rfin Aridc ofFairfieldDistrict and state aforesaiddo make and m'dain diis my last will and testamoit in

Manner following- FIRST I give and devise to my wife Mary Arick the use ofone third part ofthe

plantation v^erein I now live to includemy dwelling house - to have and to hold to my said wife Mary

Arick fcM* and during the tenn ofher natural life - and from and immediatelyafto* her decease I give and

devise the same to my sim Lee Arick his heirs and assigns forever-

It^ -1 give and bequeath to my wife Mary Arick a negroe fellownamed Charley and a n^oe wcanan

named Bet - one dark brown hwse named Keeps and one Brown bay Mare - three cows and calves her

dioice ofmy stock of<me halfofall my housdiold and kitdien furniture and plantaticm tools all of>^ich

goods and chattelsI give and bequeathto my said wife fmr - and desirefw the natural torn of her life and

immediatelyafter decease I give and bequeath the said goods and chattels and ev^ parts tho'eofto my son

Lee Arick his heirs and assigns fcu'ev^.

Item-1 give and deviseto my son LeeArick die immediate use of the renaming twofeird parts of the

plantatioi whereon I now reside and after the decease ofmy said wife I give and devise the ^nhole ofthe

said plantaticm here(mI now reside to my said sei Lee Arick his heirs and assigns forever.

Item-1 give and bequeath to my said son LeeArickone negroeboynamed Cesar oneNegroeboynamed

HectOT -<nienegroe boy named January and a Negroe wench named Dilah - the immediatepossessitmof

cme halfof all my housdiold and kitchenfiimiture and plantatimi toolsofeverykind and the wholeof my

said hous^old and Idtcfa^ ftnrniture and plantation tools ofeverykind afterftiedeceaseofmy wifeas

before mentioned, likewisea spring colt ofthe bay mare lately folded.

It^ -1 give and bequeathto my son Jdm Aridc a N^oe fellownamed Dick,a Negroewendhnamed

D£q>hne and a Negroeboy named Billyto my said son Jdm Arick his heirs and assigns forever, provided

that my said son John Aridc diall and do within two years next after my decease purchase and deliver to

my granddau^ter Anne Dugginsa Negroegirl slave betweeneight and ten years ofage to the use of my

saidgranddaughter herheirsandassigns fcH'ever, and if my said scat Jdm Aridcshall fell so to do thenthe



NegroeboyBilly I do ha*eby give and deviseto my said granddaughter AnneDuggins herheirsand

assigns fixrever.

Item-1 give and bequeath to my said son JohnAricka youngbayh^se about four yearsold, a colt beinga

colt ofdie baymare Called Slugg(?) <me feadier bedand furniture, two cowsand calvesthe seconddioice

ofmy stodc to my said son Jdm Arickhis heirs and assigns fOTeve-.

Item-1 give and bequeaAto my son WilliamArick all that's setd^ent ofland whereonmy Cott(m fields

is situated including all the landI nowown lying between JohnWoodward and Jdm Sibley's plantaticm to

my said son WilliamArickhis heirs and assigns forever.

Itm -1 findier give to my said son William Arick a Negroe fellow named Tony and a Negroe girl named

Easter - a blade mare colt, a colt ofthe mare commmilycalled the Robinson Filley - one feather bed and

furniture, two cows and calvesdie third choiceofmy stode {H'ovided that my said son WiliamArick pay to

mygranddaughter Mary Dunklin (Dunkley) daughter of Richard Dunklin (Dunkley) the sumof fifty dollars

my said granddaughterattains the age ofsixteen years.

Item-1 give to my said granddaughterMary Dunklin(Dunkley)a N^oe girl named Grace and <me

feather bed and furnitureto be delive'ed to my said granddaughter MaryDunklin(Dunkl^r) by my wife

when my said granddaughterattains the age ofsixteei years.

Iten - It is my will and desire that my said granddaughter Mary Dunklin (Dunkl^r) shall be kqit and

maintained(mthe plantatim whereonI now live by s<m Lee Aridkand wife Mary Arick or the survivorof

tiiem until my said granddauj^ter attains the age ofsixteen years or sooner marries.

Item-1 riiarge the Estate herein left to my son LeeAridc with die paymeit of the sumoffif^ dollars to

my said granddau^ter MaryDunklin(Dunkley) iriien she attainsthe age of sixteenyears Miiidisum of

fifty dollars I give to my said granddaughto* Mary Dunklin (Dunkley).

Item -1 give to my wife Mary Arick die use ofa Negro fellownamed Joe during her widowhood- which

said Negroe fellow at the decease ofmy said wife or as somi as she shall marry after my decease I give and

bequeath to my son Lee Aridc his heirs and assigns forever.

Iton -1 give and bequeath to my wife Mary Arick and my s(mLee Aridc the use ofmy still and vessels

and my Waggon and Gearsjointly durmg the life ofmy said wife Mary Arick and at her decease I give the

said still and vesselsand Wa^on and Gears to my said son Lee Arick his heirs and assigns- providedand



it is my willanddesirethatmy said wifeMaryAridcand mysaid son LeeArickshallcauseto be ^ected

roundthe femily Gravesa wallof Brickor Stmies fourfe^ highandei^tem feetsquareand in case

shall neglectto do so and ^all not causedie sameto be donewithin eightem monthsaftermy deceasethen

it is my willthatmyexecute, hereater named ^all selldie saidstillandvessels and Waggon andGears

and applythe Mcmies anising fr<nn such sale to the buildingthe said wallroundthe Gravesafcvesaid.

Iton - It is my will diat all my Negroesand stockof every kind shall be and ronain uponMy plantatirai

untillthe Whole of the Cropgrowing at the timeof my decease shall be completely Madeand Gadiored in

and v^oi die same^all be (xnnpletely madeandGathered in thai MyExecutOTS ho'ein afternamed[diall

cause sale to be made ofsuch parts thereofas tfa^^ may dean sufficient for die paymoits ofmy Just debt

and afta paymoit of my ddits divide the residue ofdie said Crop betweenmy wife Mary Arick and my son

Lee Arick to whomI give and bequeaththe same.

Item -1 give and bequeathall my stock ofprovisionsofeverykind and cropofevery kind gathaed and

upon hand at die time ofmy deceaseto my wife Mary Arick and my son Lee Arick.

Item -1 give all ofmy stock ofhogs to my wife Mary Aridc and my scm Lee Aridc.

Item- All ofthe remainda of my stodccattlenot haein befiirebequeadied all my stockof sheepand my

Bee Gums togetha with all die residue ofmy estate not herein before bequeathed I give and devise to my

wife Mary Arick, my son Lee Aridc and my son William Arick to be divided equally between diem share

and share alike.

Item- It is my Will and I haeby declarethe L^ades and bequests haein given to my wifeM^ Arick to

be in lioi ofand fiill satisfectioi fa ha dowa at Conmai Law.

Item - It is my Will and desire that all SpecificLegacieshaein befae given ofmy housdiold Fumitae

shall be ccmsidaed as to be made before divisioi ofthe whole thaeofbetweoi my said wife and my soi

Lee Arick and diat ifmy said wife and sen Lee Aridc shall desire a divisioi to be made that such division

shallbe madebetweoidiem bymy Executos haein afla namedand thatmy said Executors shallhaveftill

powa and authority in all cases wfaae by this Will and division of[X'operty is direOed to be made or diat

may becone necessaiy to be made to make such division and sudi divisioi by thon be made shall be

bindingand coiclusive between the Lqgatiescoicemed in such division.



Lastly, I do hereby Constituteand Appointmy FriendsJames Beatyand Jdm H. DurhamExecut(HS of diis

my last Will and Testamentin witnesswhereofI have here unto s^ my hand and seal this third dayofJune

in die Yearof our Ux'd onediousandEighthundredand Eight-

John Arick

( his mark) (Seal)

Signed and Sealed in presence of

Hugh Barkl^ Junio-

Josiah Knighten

D. R. Evans



WILL OF MARY ARICK

SOUTH CAROLINA

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN,

I Mary Arick ofdie District and State aforesaid do declare this my Last will and testament in manno-

following: First, I resignmy Soul into the handsofalmightyGod, hqiing and believinga remissi(Xi of my

sins, by the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ,and my bodyI cmnmitto the eardi, to be buriedat the

discretim o my ExecutOTs, ha*ein afternamed,and my wildly estate, I give and deviseas follows, viz -

In the first place, I giveand deviseto my granddiildrenJohnAdamAridc,MaryElizabethArick,ThtHnas

LewisArick, William Aridcand LeeArick,die plantadmi and tract of land cm whidi I reside, situate,lying

and being in the District andstateaforesaid, ccmtaining about eighthundred acres, to beequally divided

betwem than share and share alike, to than and dieir heirs forevo*.

I alsogiveand bequeath to mysaidgranddiildren, the saidJc^ Adam Aridc, MaryElizabedi Arick,

ThomasLewisArick, MWliam Arickand LeeArick,the following negroeslaves,to wit, Joe, Betty,Histo*,

January, Dick, Simon, Leanah, Chariotte, andCharles, togetho* with dieirfuture increases, to beequally

divided among andbetweoi mysaidgrandcfaildroi, share andshare alike, to than andftieir heirs fwever.

I alsogiveand bequeath to mysaidgranddiildren allmyhousdiold andkitdioi furniture, andplantation

toolsof everydesoiptimi, togetha witii mystodc of Hca-ses, Cattle, hogs& Sheqiandtheirfuture

increases, to beequally divided between than, share andsharealike, to ftiem anddieirheirsforever.

Butit is stillmywill andpleasure that mys<mi Lee D.Arick, diall, afto* mydeath, reside upcm mysaid

plantaticm, andemploy theafo'esaid negroe slaves tho'eon, indiecultivadcm ofthe same, ftx' thesiqipc^t of

himselfandmyaforesaid granddiildren; butthat nopropotyhaein devised w bequeathed to mysaid

granddiildren is inanywiseto besubject to thedebts or contracts ofmysaidsonLeeD. Arick, Heis only

to have, andsudi is die mtoiticm of thismy lastwillandtestamoit,a support outof the sameforand

during the term ofhis natural life.

Andit ismyfiirtha willandpleasure, andI hoeby directthe same, diat incasemysaidsonLeeD.Aridk

shallnot,afta mydeath, manage andonploy the aft»'esaid prqierty in suchway, as to makea decoit

support forhimselfandmyaforesaid grandchildren, thatthai andin thatcase, thatmysaidExecute's



herein afternamed ^all takethe same intotheirpossession, andemploy, andor otherwise manage said

property in sudi wayas maybe mostbeneficial for the suppmtof my saidson LeeD. Aridcand my

aftn-esaid ^anddbildroi.

And it is my furtho* willand pleasure; that in the divisicm of the afiH'esaid n^groe slavesamcnig my said

^randcfaildr^, ftiat thenegroe girl Leansdt ^all beassigned tomygrandson Jdm Adam Arick, as a partof

his shareof saidn^oes, andthenegroe girl Charlotte to Thomas Lewis Arickas a partof his ^are of said

negroes, ftiat die negroes Joe& Bett shallhave the libertyofdioosing dieirmaster mistress frcmi amcmg

my said granddiildren, wfaoi saiddivision takesplace.

And it is my further willand pleasure that in case,that any of my said grandchildren, shoulddie without

lawful issue, diat the {H'qs^tyho'ein devised and bequeadiedto him or her, ^all go and vest in the

survivors ofthem.

And I do herebyai:^int my trustyfrioids, Archibald Beateyand DavidAik^, Executors of ftiismy last

will and testament In testamony >^ereoL I hereunto set my hand and afiOx my seal this Twenty fifth day

ofJune in die year ofour Icxdcme thousand Eight hundred and Twenty Six.

Mary Aric^

(ha*mark) (L S)

Signed, sealed, publi^ed & Declared by die said Testator

As fm- her last will & testam»it in die presence ofus, who

at her request, in her presence, & in die presence ofeach

other have subscribed cmr names as witnesses thereto

Caleb Clarke

Julia Biscoe Clarke

Cynthia Duggins (her mark)

Proven -Date Unknown
RecOTded in the Will Book 14

Page 436
Recording Date Unknown
Apt# 37 FUe#593



September 17,1817

Estate ofJohn Arrick

Died 15 Sen 1817

West Felkiana Parish. Louisiana

Loose Estate Papers - Drawer 3

To the Honorable the Judge ofthe Parish ofFeliciana acting as Judge ofthe Court
ofthe Court ofProbates in and for the same. The petition ofJoseph Chisholm.
Respectfully represents -

That John Arrick departed his life onorabout the 15^ ofthis present month
possessed ofa considerable Estate and that he died without a will, that the deceased is
indebted to your petitioner in a large amount and the he has left no heirs within the
petitioner's knowledge in this State who may be(?) the curatorsh^ ofsaid estate.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may be appointed Curator for the Estate ofthe
said John ^^ck, dec'd, and t^t such other (?) furiher reliefmay be granted your
petitioner as in law & equity he is entitled to and your petitioner as is duly bound will
ever pray.

Joseph Chisholm
September 17,1817
State ofLouisiana Parish ofFeliciana

October 18.1817

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we, Joseph Chisholm and
William Brent are held and ftrmly bound unto John H. Johnson, Judge ofthe Parish Court
ofthe Parish ofFeliciana, and State ofLouisiana and his successors in office in the sum
ofFive thousand six hundred dollars lawftil money ofthe United States, to which
payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and curators,
firmly by these presents - Signed and sealed this 18*** day ofOctober in the year ofour
Lord 1817.

Joseph Chisholmhath this day been appointedCuratorofthe estate ofJohn
Arrick late ofthis parish, dec'd.

NOW THE CONDITION OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION IS SUCH, That is the
aforesaid Joseph Chishohn shaft well and truly perform all and singular the duties
enjoinedon him by law, as Curator- aforesaid, and makereturnofall things done in the
premises, and settle his account as the law requires, then the above obligationto be void,
else to remain in full force.

Joseph Chisholm (seal)
Witnesses,

John Mead Wm. Brent (seal)



(No Date)

To the Honorablethe Judge ofthe court ofProbates in and ofthe Parish of
Feiiciana, The petitionofJosephChisholm, Respecthillyshows.

The he is curator ofthe Estate ofJohn Arrick late ofthis Parish dec'd, that, a
considerable part ofsaid Estate is perishable, wherefore, he praysthat, the personalestate
ofthe said A^ck may be sold atas early a period as possible and

He further represents that the said Estate is indebted in a considerable amount to
divers persons and that the same cannot be paid without a Sale ofthe Estate.

Wl^refore, he again prays that the said Estate may be sold for the purpose of
paying the Debts.

Joseph Chisholm

January 21.1818

State ofLouisiana

Parish ofFeiiciana

Process Verbal ofthe sale ofthe Personal Estate ofJohn Arrick, late ofthe Parish
deceased made byJohnH. Johnson, Parish Judge ofFeiiciana on the 21^ dayofJanuary
A.D. 1818 at the late residence ofsaid Arrick and in presence ofJohn Meed & Isaac
Mills assisting, witnesses on a credit ofThirty Days purchasers giving Bonds and
approved security to the satis&ctions ofthe Curator

Six Chairs being repeatedly cried was adjudged to Joseph Chisholm for
the sum ofFour dollars & fifty cents 4.50

One Small Table adjudged to John Browning for the sum ofThree
dollars & seventy-fiveCents who gives for SecurityJoseph Chisholm 3.75

One Slab adjudged to Joseph Chisholm for the sum ofThree Dollars 3.00
One Shot Gun adjudged to Leonard Bradford for the Sum ofTwo

Dollars & fifty cents, who pays cash for same 3.50
One ClockeReel adjudgedto Joseph Chisholmfor the sum of

Three Dollars 3.00

One Spinning Wheeladjudged to John Browning for the sum of
Four Dollars who gives for security Joseph Chisholm 4.00

Five Books adjudged to David Dortch for the sum ofFive Dollars
whogives for securityLeonard Bradford to which they sign 5,00

One Pair ofSod Irons adjudged to Joseph Chisholm for the sum of
Two Dollars Twelve and a halfcents 2.12-i4

One Pitcher adjudged to Joseph H. Williams for Fifty cents who
Gives as his securityDavid Dortch .50

One Bag ofShott adjudged to D. T. Bartons for the sum ofTwo
Dollars & seventy cents who gives for securityWilliamBrent 2.75

Ten Pounds ofPowder adjudged to Isaac Browning for the sum of
Seven Dollars who gives for security Joseph Chisholm 7.00



One Grind Stone adjudged to Benjamin Hoke for Three Dollars
Who paid Cash 3.00

One Grind Stone adjudged to Joseph Chisholm fi>r Three Dollars 3.00
One Beaver Hat adjudged to Malakiah Bums for Six Dollars &

Twenty five Cents who gives for securityJoseph Chisholm 6.25
Three yards Cassimere adjudged to Edmund Bradford for Seven

Dollars who gives for securityM. Bums 7.00
Six whip saw files adjudged to Joseph Chisholm for one Dollar

And fifty cents 1.50
One Case ofInstruments adjudged to Isaac Mills for Five Dollars

And Fifty Cents who gives for securityBenjamin Williams 5.50
Pair ofDecanters adjudged to Joseph H. Williams for One Dollar

And Fifty Cents who gives David Dortch as security 1.50
One Trunk adjudged to Joseph Chisholm for Seventy Five Cents .75
One Bed & Fumiture no sold for want ofBidders

One Mattress adjudged to Benjamin Hoke for Three Dollars who
Paid Cash for the same 3.00

One Tea Canister adjudged to John Browning for Fifty cents who
Gives for security Joseph Chisholm .50

One Lot ofCastings adjudged to Edmund Bradford for Eight
Dollars who gives for securityM. Bums 8.00

One Pair ofWaffle Irons adjudged to Joseph H. Williams for
Two dollars Twelve & a halfcents who gives for security David Dortch 2.12-*/4

One Saddle and Bridle adjudged to Joseph Chisholm for the sum
OfTwenty Dollars 20.00

One old Sadie & Bridle adjudged to John Browning for Fifty
Cents \riio gives for security Joseph Chisholm .50

One Heifer adjudged to BenjaminHoke who paid Cash for the
Same for the sum ofsix Dollars 6.00

One Yoke ofOxen adjudged to Joseph H. Williams for the sum
OfForty four dollars who gives for securityParsons Carter 44.00

One Steer adjudged to Edmund Bradford for the sum ofFive
Dollars who gives for security M. Bums 5.00

One Hand Mill not sold for want ofBidders

One Pat saw (?) adjudged to Joseph Chisholm for the
Sum often Dollars 10.00

One Cross Cut Saw (?) adjudged to Edmund Bradford for
The sum ofsix Dollars who gives for security M. Bums 6.00

One Bay Horse adjudged to Leonard Bradford for the sum
OfEighty Six Dollars who gives for security Joseph H. Williams 86.00

One Bow Shear (?) Plough adjudged to Edmund Bradford
For the sum ofFive dollars who gives for security M. Bums 5.00

One Bow Shear (?) Plough adjudged to Joseph Chisholm
For the sum ofThree dollars 3.00

Two Axes adjudged to Joseph Chisholm for the sum ofOne
Dollar 1.00



Two hoes Sporid & Coutter (?) adjudged to E. Bradford for
The sum ofThree dollars who gives M. Bums for security 3,00

$270.75

And all the Property advertisedto be sold being sold the sale is now closed the date
Above and in presence ofthe witnesses aforesaid: John Meed, Isaac Mills

John H. Johnson

Judge ofFeliciana Parish

(No Date)

Accounts with the Estate ofJohn Arrick (DecM)

Joseph Chisholm (Dr.??)

2 Mar 1816 - To Cash Lent $ 354.50
Interest @10 percent 60.00

Aug. 1816- Cash Lent 20.00
Interest 10 percent for 18 months 3.00

Dec. 1816 - Paid for the hire ofnegroes at different times 9.37-Vi
For Hoggs Bought from Thomas Dortch 17.00
For sewing at different times 20.25
Paid Mr. Griffith for sundries 60.64-%

May 1817 Your proportion ofTaylor's heir 12.00
Com sold Adams 15.00

Cash Lent to pay Davis 5.00
Paid Tax 1.60

Paid for Leather 2.00

Paid Tax 12.10
Paid Mr. Griffith for sundries 28.21

For baging & cordage at McElroy's 18.91
21 Jan 1818 - 3 gallons rum for the sale 4.50

Cash paid Thomas Williams 1.00
Paid Chaney 10.72-%
Paid Blacksmith 7.00
Paid Teyfest (?) for land rent 25.00
J. Harvey for sugar 3.12
Mr. Carter for Whiskey 2.00
Mr. Whhehead for frimishing the warehouse 10.00
Weaving Negro Cloth 3.00

$ 721.83-%



(No Date)

Hand Written Notes for John Arrick

John Arick DecM To William Brent (Dbt.^)

1816 To 1 handsaw $ 2.00

1 Steer 20.00

1817 Load Com 15.00

Paid McMicken & Fecklin 2.25

Apr 1817 Cash lent 2.25

18 Mackerell 2.25

$ 43.75

Rec'd the above in full -Wm. Brent

John Arick in Act. With Nancv Dortch

1814 To Making 13 pair pantaloons $ 13.00

To Making 13 Shirts 13.00

To Making 2 Shirts 3.00

To BCnitting 6 pair Socks 6.00

$ 35.00
February 6*"^, 1818.

Mr. Erick:

Per Pleas to pay James Harvey Two Dollars on acount
Gary Scrim (?) and Obladge fer yours.

Peter Borski

Sand Creek July 17-1817

To Estate ofJohn Arick

Sir - You are hereby Notified, that the amount ofyour State and Parish
Tax for the year 1817, is the sum ofTwelve dollars Ten cents, which you will please call
at the Sheriffs Office and pay without delay, as the time ofpayment into the Treasury
has expired.

Received the above tax infull by the hands ofJoseph Chisholm January 6^, 1818.
B. Collins, Collector

St. Francisville June 1817

On the first day ofJanuary next I promise to pay D. B. Finley (Hoionder??)
Thirty Eight dollars and one cents for value received and it bearing ten percent interest
fix>m this date untill paid. John Arick



John Erick to James Harvev

1816 2 Decanters $ 2.50
1 Pitcher .75

1 Toy Watch ,25
1 Harrestotald (??) 1.00
2 Linen Handkerchiefs 1.50

1 pair Shoes 2.00
By order to with Mr. Dortch
1 Pair fine Shoes 3.00

1 pair cource Shoes 2.00
1 pair Show Breeches .50
1 Shaving Bone .25
1 Ladys Drese 4.00
»/4lbs.ThredNo.34 1.50

1 Pen knife .25

2 pair Socks 1.50
1 aged Mussbin (??) 1.50
1Kake Show Bl^ken (??) .25

1817 By order with Petter Busby 2.00
$ 24.20

December 5^. 1816

Mr. Harvey Please to let the bearer Thomas Dortch have such articles as he may want
out ofyour store and charge them to me. In so doing youVe much oblidge.

Your Humble Servt.

John Arick

(February 1818)

To the Honorable John H. Johnson Parish Judge ofthe parish ofFeliciana. The petition
ofWilliamL. Arick respectfullyshoweth that he is one ofthe Heirs to the Estate ofJohn
Arick late ofthis parish who died "a b intestate"that a certainJoseph Chisholmobtained
letters ofCuratorshipon the Estate ofthe dec'd. whilst this petitionerwas absent fiom
this State,he would therefore praythat the curatorship ofsaidChisholm be revoked &
that he be citedto appearbefore yourHonoron this dayofFebruary into & renderan
act ofhis administration.

William L. Arick



February 10.1818

To the Honorable John H. Johnson Parish Judge ofthe Parish ofFeliciana

The petition ofWilliamArick ofLawrenceCounty Mississippirespectfully
showeth that John Arick late ofthis Parish dec'd hath left in this afo. Parish valuable
Property consisting ofimmoveables and moveables that the sd. John died ab Intestate &
that your Petr. is Jointly interested as a Coheir in the said succession with Mary Ann
DuncklyofFairfieldDistrict StateofSouth Carolina a minor under the age of 12 years
who claiming an equal share in said succession as the sole representativeofher decM
motherNancy Dunckly formerlyNancy Arick a sister ofthe fiill blood ofsaid ded'd
John Arick. Whereforeyour Petr. prays that a JudicialPartition ofthe said succesion be
made so that (??) be appointed as to represent sd. Mary Ann an absent Heir in said
Partitioa Your Petitioner further shows that there now belonging in the said Estate a
negro man having name Bill who is a Habitual runaway that your Petitioner has reason to
believeand verily does believe that said negro may be lost to sd. Estate or will at best
occasion it much shame by running away for the purpose offollowing his wife whose
owner is now about to remove to a considerable distance from this. Wherefore the

previous considered afo. Petr. Also prays that as joint Heir afd. He may be authorized to
sell said negro at |»ivate sale it being imderstoodthat your petr is to obtain a sound price
for sd. Negro and account for the same to the Representative ofsd. Absent heir so foras
he may be witnessed under the Representative aiKi yr. Petr.

John Arick

(diould be William L. Arick)

Parish ofFeliciana State ofLouisiana

Let the prayor ofthe within Petition be granted. Let Charles S. Cosby Esqr. be appointed
Counsel to represent absent Heir mentioned in said Petition. Let Parsons Carter, James
Youngand Joseph Chisolm be appointed experts to make said Partition for which
piirpose let them meeton the Premisesat 10o'clock (?????). It is further orderedand
decieed that William Arick tl^ Petitioner be and is hereby authorized to sell at private
sale the within named negro Bill under the condition therein mentioned.

10^ Feby. A.D. 1818 John H. Johnson
Parish Judge ofFeliciana

Believing that the Private Sale ofthe negro Bill mentioned in the within Petition and
above order will condence & in Interest ofthe minor Maiy Ann Dunckly whom I
represent by appt. ofthe honL The partish judge thereby consent to it our acceptance (?)
in the order above made.

10* February AD 1818 Charles S. Cosby



February 13.1818

State ofLouisiana

Parish ofFeliciana

KNOW all men by these presents that we William L. Arick & Daniel Boatner
Are held and firmly bound unto Mary Ann Dunckley ofFairfield District State ofSouth
Carolinaa colateral minor heir ofJohn Arrick late ofthis parish decesaed ab intestatehis
Heirs, Executors, administrators. Curators and guardiansthat may hereafter be appointed,
in the full sum ofthree thousandDollars lawful money ofthe United States, to which
payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors,
administrators, and assigns firmly by these presents. Sealedwith our seals, and dated,
this 13 day ofFebruary A.D. 1818.

WHEREASthe above bounden William L. Arick Hath this day been appointed by
the Judge ofthe parish ofFeliciana Curators ofthe Estate ofthe aforesaid absent minor
Mary Ann Dunckly.

NOW the Condition ofthe foregoing obligation is such, that ifthe said William L.
Arick shall well and foithfully dischage and perform all the duties enjoined on him by
law as Curator ofthe Estate ofsaid minor and deliver to her, l^r estate, when she shall
arrive to the age ofmajority then the above obligation to be null and void, otherwise
toremain in full force and virtue.

W. L. Arick (seal)
Daniel Boatner (seal)

Witnesses,
John Meed, Isaac Mills (W.L. Arrick)
Tereh. (?) Walker
Benjamin Mitchell

February 17>1818

Parish ofFeliciana, State ofLouisiana

At a meeting ofthe Family & Mends ofMary Ann Dunckley at the office ofWilliam
Hanyoux on the seventeenthday ofFebruary Eighteen humhed & Eighteen to deliberate
on the sufficiencyofthe bond presented by WilliamL. Arrick given as the curator ofsaid
Mary Ann DuncWey. The followingpersons ofthe femily & Mends were present To wit:
Thomas A. Dortch, Samuel Adams & Elizabeth Adams ofthe fomily & )\filliam Reams
& Joseph Chishohn ofthe Mends who after massive (?) deliberation say that the bond
presented by William L. Arrick with Daniel Boatner as security in their opinion is
sufficient & do approve the same -
In witness whereofwe have hereunto signed our names the day & date above writtea
Thomas A. Dortch, Samuel Adams (his mark), Elizabeth Adams (her mark), William
Reams, Joseph Chishohn
Witnesses: Hezekiah Keller, Edward Dortch
Signed & acknowledged before me this 17 Feby A. D. 1818 William C. Hanyoux Justice
ofthe Peace



February 17*^ 1818

This day a division made ofthe property unsold by Parsons Carter, Joseph
Chisholmand James Young by order ofthe Judge ofthe Parish ofFeliciana, State of
Louisiana in the presence ofWilliam Arrick, one ofthe heirs, brother ofthe dec'd and
Charles S. Cosby, representativeofMary A, Dunckley, niece ofthe dec'd. Mass oftks
Bstate 4791 dollars. The Heirs aforesaid are entitled to 2395 dollars respectively.

Namely first Lot
One negro man named Richard appraised $750
One negro woman named Daphne 600
One negro girl named Leevs (?) 300
One negro girl named Filler (?) 200
One negro boy named Abrams 175
One negro boy named Tony 100
One negro child increase ofFamily named Simon 50
One Bed Furniture & Bedsted 65

One Chest ofCarpentry Tools 125
One Watch 20

2,385
Namely second Lot

William a negro man sold for 1,050
One negro man named doctor ^praised 700
Halfa Gin and halfaker ofLand 600

One Black Horse appraised 60
2,410

Agreeable to the order given by Judge Johnson, Judge ofthe Parish ofFeliciana, on the
ninth ofFebruary. This day and the undersigned have made the abovedivisionofsaid
Property: Parsons Carter, Jan^s Young, Joseph Chisholm,Joseph H. Williams, Samuel
Adams (his mark)

The said mass being formed and it being found impossible to form an
ofthe debts due firom or to the Estate for the aforesaid W. Arrick and Charles S. Cosby
consenting therebythe e?(penses declared taking accountofthe said debts. William
Arrick& CharlesS. Cosbymutually bindingthemselves as her representative aforesaM
to contributeequally in the pay ofsaid debts & to share equally the amt. ofany debts
collected in fevor ofsaid Estate. The expenses, the sale ofthe above named & set forth
when the said W. Arrick & M. A. Dunckley by C. S. Cosby as aforesaid proceeded to
draw for tte same when it resulted that the said William Arrick the following Lot & the
said Mary Ann Dunckley by her representativeCharles S. Cosby the following viz.
WilliamArrick Lot No. 1 conq)rising the articles therein mentioned, and Lot No. 2 to
Mary Ann Dunckley the said Arrick hereby binding himselfand promising to
the said Charles S. Cosbyrepresentative aforesaid to pay to said Mary A. Dunckleyafter
a settlement ofall claims against said Estate & collection ofall sumsdue the Just & full
sum ofthree hundred & fifty dollars for the purpose ofsecuring her against any toss
which might accrue in consequenceofthe halfGin being con^rehended in her Lot, it
being understood that the said sum is to be over and above the appraised share ofsaid



MaryA. Dunckiey after saiddeductions & collections. Andthe partiesas aforesaid being
present agree and make and now here accept their portion as aforesaid now herein made.

W. L. Arrick

Charles S. Cosby representing Mary A. Dunckiey
As agent

Parsons Carter, James Young, James Chisholm
Witnesses: John Meed, Isaac Mills

John H. Johnson, Parish Judge ofFeliciana
Truly Recorded Feby 20,1818

October 7.1818

State ofLouisiana

Parish ofFeliciana

John H. Mills Esqr. notary in aforesaid parish - You are hereby authorized &
required to hold a meeting ofthe Family or Friends ofMary Ann Dunckiey for which
purpose you will summon John Sterling, Thomas Cooper, William Leake, Washington
Stubblefield,John Brieding, Charles McMickin, Anthony O'Neal to hold said Family
meeting so that C. S. Cosby be appointed to argue her case contradictoraly(??).

Given under my hand and the Parish Seal this 17 Oct. 1818
John H. JohnsoiL Parish judge ofFeliciana

Agreeablyto the above order, the persons therin named are hereby notified to
attend, at my office at 12 o'clock this day.

John H. Mills

Notary Publick

October 17.1818

State ofLouisiana

Parish ofFeliciana

Conformably to an order fromthe honorable the ParishJudgeofthe Parishof
Feliciana day before me John H. Mills Notary Publick in and for the parish aforesaid,
personallycame and appearedThomas Cooper, WashingtonStubblefield, John Bruding,
Anthony W. O'Neal, William Leake - Friends ofmary Ann Dunckly a minor under
curatorsh^ whom having m Relations living for the purpose ofdeliberating on the
proi»riety ofselling the one undividedhalf ofa Gin & one acre ofLand lying in the Parish
aforesaid, the property ofsaid minorwhichshe inherited formthe EstateofJohnArick
Late ofraid Parish deceased, and the said appears being duly Sworn, Charles S. Cosby,
Esqr. having been appointedattorneycontradictoryto attemlto the interestofsaid minor
and after mature deliberations they are ofopinion that it will be to the Interest ofsaid
minor to have the property above mentioned, sold at probate sale at one, two, & three



yearscreditofequalpayments each. In witness whereoftheyhaveall signed theirnames
hereunto in mypresence & in that ofJas.Penny& IsaacMillsassisting witnesses this
11^ day ofOctober 1818.

Witnesses: T. Cooper
A. W. O'Neal

James Penny W. Stubblefield
Isaac Mills John H. Mills W. Leake

Notary Publick Jno. Bruding
C. S. Cosby Counsel contradictory

October 17,1818

$200,663 St. Francisville 17 October 1818

On the 28^ ofOctober 1820 We promise to pay to the Curator ofthe Estate of
Mary Arm Dunckley on order the sum ofTwo hundred 663/IOO Dollars for Value
received.

Witness: Joseph H. Williams
Samuel Zadig Joseph Chisholm

$200,661/100 St. Francisville 17Oct 1818

On the 28*'' of October 1821 We promise to pay to the Curator ofthe Estate of
Mary Ann Dimckley onorder the Sum ofTwo hundred and 66|/100 Dollars for Value
received.

Witness: Joseph H. Williams
Samuel Zadig Joseph Chisholm

November 28^ 1818

State ofLouisiana

Parish ofFeliciana
ProcessVerbalofthe Sale ofthe EstateofMary Arm Dunckley madeby order of

the honorable John H. Johnson Esqr. Judge ofthe Court ofProbates consisting in the half
ofone Arpent ofGround together with a Gin owned in common with Joseph Chisholm
this 28*'' day ofNovember AD 1818 ona credit ofone Anno, &three years with Bond &
approved Securityto the satisfactionofthe Curator after being offered for Sale & Being
repeatedly cried, Joseph H. Williams became the purchaser by bidding four hundred &
Two Dollars & gives for Security Joseph Chisholm to which they sign.

Signed in the presence of: Samuel Zadig Joseph H. William
George Armstrong Joseph Chisholm



Done on the premises the day & year as above.
John Bruding
Dpt. Auction

January 30^ 1819

State ofLouisiana

Parish ofFeliciana

I, John H. Johnson Parish Judge ofFeliciana certify the foregoing Sale truly
recorded inBook ofProbate Sales D, page 21 this 30^ day ofJanuary AD 1819.

In Testimonium Recited (??)

June 9^ 1820

Know all men by these presents that I, John Leggo ofthe Parish ofFeliciana and
State ofLouisiana duly ^pointed attorney and agent to receive certain notes and the
payment ofthe sum from the parish Judges in the Parish aforesaid which said notes were
given for a lot ofLand and one cotton gin thereon sold at probate sale as the property of
Mary Ann Dunkley minor heiress ofJohn Arick deceased - and I the said John Leggo
being duly commisionedand appointed as above by William L. Arick ofLawrence
County and State ofMississippiwho duly appointed the guardian ofthe said Mary Ann
Dunkley and duly authorized to receive the payment for said Lot ofground & cotton gin
- thereforeI the saidJohn Leggoagent as aforesaid doth herebyacknowledge to have
received ofJared N. Richardson ofthe Town ofJackson, Parish ofFeliciana and State of
Louisiana Two hundred dollars the receipt ofwhich I the said John Leggo agent as
aforesaiddoth hereby acknowledge, and for the considerationofthe said Two hundred
dollarsI the saidJohn leggodoth herebyassign, transferand set over to the said JaredN.
Richardson a Judgment bondgivenby JosephWilliams & JosephChisholm for Two
hundred dollars being given by them for the first payment due for the said Lot ofland and
Cotton gin which became due the 28*^ day ofNovember 1819 - In testimony wtereofI
have hereunto set my hand & Seal this 9 day ofJune 1820.

John Leggo (seal)
Witness:

Wm Spenser
G. Mangham

Signed and acknowledged before me the date above -
In testimonywhereof I have hereunto set myand & notarial Seal the date above

writtea

William C. Harrison N.P.



Parish ofFeliciana, State ofLouisiana

At a noting ofthe Family & friends ofMary Ann Dunckley at the office ofWilliam

Hanyoux on the seventeenthday ofFebruary Eighteen hundred & Eighteen to deliberate

on the sufficiency ofthe bondpresented by William L. Arrickgivenas the curatorofsaid

Mary Ann Dunckley. The following persons ofthe frunily & friends were present To wit:

Thomas A. Dortch, Samuel Adams & Elizabeth Adams ofthe &mily & William Reams

& JosephChisholmofthe friends who after massive (?) deliberation say that the bond

presentedby William L. Arrickwith DanielBoatner as securityin their opinion is

sufficient & do approve the same ~

In witness whereof we have hereimto signedour names the day & date above written.

ThomasA. Dortch, SamuelAdams(his mark), ElizabethAdams (her mark), William

Reams, Joseph Chisholm

Witnesses: Hezekiah Keller, Edward Dortch

Signed & acknowledged beforeme this 17FebyA. D. 1818 William C. Hanyoux Justice

ofthe Peace



MISSISSIPI COURT RECORDS -LAWRENCE COUNTY?

Lawrence Co., Miss. - William 1.Aridc ofLawrence Co., Miss. To Daniel Botaer of*Thillissianna

Parridi'', LA for $300.00, Negroes Dajfii^,Levy, Teller,Abraham, T<hi^ and Simon. **Upon Oils

ccmdititm diat is ifdie said William...shall well& truly indemnify or causeto be ind^nnified the said

Daniel fromall & everyjudgmentor judgmentswhidi may be legallyot^ined againstthe said Daniel in

ctmveyanceofany breach or breadies ofany covenant or covoiants crmtainedin a certain bcmd given by

die said William& die said Daniel in the said state ofLouisiana& pari^ ofI%illissiana ctmditioned for die

legal performanceofhim the said Williamas curatcK* for MarianDunkl^ & minor heh'...ofJohn Arick

deceased late ofthe pari^ & state aforesaid, then these presets & ev^ matter & think herein cmitained

shall ceasedetermine& be utterlyvoid...". Dec.21,1818. SignedW. L. Arick;Wit. Howel W. Runnels,

Samuel D. Alexander.

Lawrence Co., Miss. - William L. Arick ack. The above deed befme Gecnrge W. King, Esqr., J. Q. cm Dec.

21,1818. Rec. Dec. 24,1881. Harmon M. Runnels.



Falrfield Co. ~ Index to WiUs

1841 SarahArick Executor - Robert Catheart - Book?, page 73

1860 Lee D. Arick Executor? - Book 18?Page 16?



Subj: Re: Dortch
Date: 00-01-24 20:02:16 EST

From: jperrin@i-55.com (jperrin)
Reply-to: @l-55.com
To: Debrowe520@aol.com

Hi Debbie,

Thanks for your note on the Dunkley femily. I do not know anything about
the Dunkley family, although I have seen the name occur in some family
meetings. The Amck/Errick/lrick fiamily was one of sevsral ^milies to
leavs South Carolina and move to Spanish Feliciana. Among the other
families were the Dortch, Bethany, and Jelks ^milies. Catherine Arick
mam'ed Rukins Jelks in 1791, and they moved to Feliciana, living close to
the Dortch family. In 1814, Catherine and Rukins moved to Amite Co., MS.
Catherine died in 1854 in East Feliciana Parish, 1^. John Errick witnessed
the will of David Hay, whose relative married William Dortch. David Hay
made his will in 1783 in the Camden District of SC. John Arrick was the

administrator of the estate of Frederick Arrick in the Camden District in

1784. John Anick witnessed the mam'age of Mary Dortch and George
Gamhart in 1806 in Spanish Feliciana. This Mary Dortch was the daughter
of John Dortch and Catherine Erick. A John Arick died in Feliciana Parish

in 1817, and in his probate file there is a reference to your Mary Ann
Dunkely, a minor under the age of 12 years in 1817, of Fairiield Co., SC.

Parsons Carter was the husband of Ann Hays Dortch, daughter of William and
Mary Hays of SC. Samuel Adams was the husband of Elizabeth Dortch Adams.

Ido not know ifthis was any help. Iwish I knew more about the
relationships of these fblks.

Thanks fbr your interest.
Jim Penin

> From: Debrowe520@aol.com
> To: Jperrin@i-55.com
> Subject: Dortch
> Date: Monday, January 24, 2000 5:45 PM
>

> Ijust read your entry in the southwest Ms. pioneers on William Dortch.
I am

> a little curious about his ties back to SC. Probably one of his sons was
one

> of the members of a family meeting in the Felicianas in 1817 for
transaction

> fbr minor Mary Ann Dunkley, daughter of Richard Dunkley (dec'd?). Also
> present were Parsons Carter and Samuel and Elizabeth Adams. Do you know
> anything about these people? I am a Dunkley researcher. My Dunkleys
> migrated to MS territory in 1810 and a few years later from Fairiield
Co.,
> SC. Richard Dunkley travsled with his brother-in-law, William L. Amck.

> Both settled in Marion Co., MS. William's brother, John, apparently
moved on

> to LA and died there in the Felicianas. Any help?
> Thanks.
>

> Debbie Rowe

<^P>
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